
F A QT Forewarn®«/, 
ELMO 1 Forearmed.

The liability to disease is greatly 
lessened when the blood is in good con
dition, and the circulation healthy and 
vigorous. For then all refuse matter 
is promptly carried out of the system ; 
otherwise it would rapidly accumulate 
_ fermentation would take place, the 
blood become polluted and the consti
tution so weakened that a simple 
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means 
good digestion and strong, healthy 
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S. 
has no equal. It is the safest and Inst 
remedy for old people and children 
because it contains no minerals, but is 
made exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and 

purities. At the 
same time it builds 
tip the weak and de- 

) bilitated, and reno
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures permanently all manner 
of blood and skin troubles.

Mr. E. E. Kelly, of Urbana, O.. write*t 
“ I bad Ecaama on my hand* and face for 
five year*. It would break out in little 
white puatulea, cruet* would form and 
drop off, leaving the *kiu red and inflam
ed. The doctor* did me no good. I used 
all the medicated soap* and aal ve* without 
benefit. S. S. 8. oured me, and my akin 
Is a* clear and smooth a* any ooo’i.”

Mr*. Henry Siegfried, of Cape May. N. 
J., says that fwenty-one bottle* of S B. 8. 
cured her of Cancer of th* breast. Doo- 
tors and friend* thought her case hope- 
leas.

Richard T. Gardner, Florence, 8. C., 
suffered for years with Boil*. Two bot
tles of 8. 8. 3. put his blood in good con
dition and the Boil* disappeared.

Send for our free book, and write 
our physicians about your case. 
Medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. fiA.

VIA

RAILWAY.
Shortest «a Quickest Line

TO
ST. PAI L. Dl'Ll'TH, MIA NEAPOLIS. CHICAGO 

and all points east

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers 
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME: SERVICE 

AND SCENERY VNEQUALKD.

No other remedy so thoroughly 
effectually cleanses the blood of

Tickets to * 1 Portland au-1 the i
GREA "/J“

GREAT NORTHERN Ticket OWee

PORTLAND.
122 Third Street.

For Rates. Folders and full Information 
regarding Eastern Trip, cal on or address

A. B. 0. Denniston,
City Pass and Ticket Ant.. Portland.

Go East Over
—THE----

Denver & Rio Grande
Salr Lake CityanJ Denver
The most Interesting and enjoyable trip on 

this continent is over tne pop
ular railroad.

hoice of two routes through the Rocky M oue- 
tains and four routes east of

Denver and Pueble.

Stopovers allowed at Salt Lake City er any 
where between Ourdec and

Denver.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE 
MAGNIFICENT SCEN ER Y

Perfect Dining Car Service.
MEALS A LA CaKTE.

Ask your nearest ticket agent for lickers via 
the Denver Rio Grande Railroad. Scenic line 
of the World.

Descriptive matter mailed upon application. 
E. B DUFFY. R. C. NICHOL.

Traveling Agent. General Agent,
124 Third St., Portland. .Ore

REDUCED
RATES

Are now in eSect to Buffalo, New York.
Ito you Intend to attend the Pan-American 
Exposition!
If so do not buy your tickets until you hare 
investigated the service of the

Illinois Central Railroad.
Our accomodations are THE BEST THAT 
CAN BE HAD; our trains are always on 
time, and employes courteous and accom 
modatlog.

Through Tourist Cars. . . .
From Pacific Coast to Boston ’’la Buffalo 
If you will send fifteen cents in stamps to 
aduress given below we will forward you 
by return mail one of our large

34x40 Inch Wall Maps::::
Of the United States. Cuba and Porto Rico. 
Any information regarding rates, accommo
dations. service, time, connections, stop
overs, etc., will be cheerfully furnished by

B. H. TRUMBULL. Com ! Agt.,
142 Third Street. 

Portland. Oregon.

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly restocked and entirely new man 

agement.
Best and Quickest Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.
Goes by Barron. Soda Springs. Shake. Snow 
Lumbering Camp,Parker’s and Keno; also best 
connections with stage line» from Klamath 
Falls to Bonanza. Bly and Lakeview. Ft Klam
ath and Indian Agency Stage leaves Ashland 
daily on arrival of southbound train and ar
rives dally in good time to connect with north
bound train.

TIMETABLE.

ASHLAMD: KLAMATH FALLS:
•

-.eave. .. 1.00 P. m Leave* . . .8:00 p.m.
Arrives .. ,:i 45 p. M.|Arrive* ............8:80 a m
Paaecngere, Baggage. Express and Freight 

must be Waybilled.
Ashland Office:

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Klamath Falls Agent 

H H VAN VALKENBURG

“ROCKY MOUNTAIN
LIMITED”

Is tbe name of the New and Luxurious

Rock Island Train
Which runs between Colorado Springs and 
Leaver, and Chicago, leaving Colorado 
SDrings every day at 1:.T)P. M.. arriving at 
ChJcago at 7 P. M next day—Only one 
night out—making close connection with 
evening trains Train Chicago for ail points 
euat*. also connecting at Omaha with morn
ing trains for Minneapolis and St. Paul.

WEEKLY EXCURSIONS IN PERSON- 
aily conducted Tourist Sleeping cars via 
the GREAT SCENIC LINE from Pacific 
Coast points I« Chicago without change.
Ask your tick*t agent to make your ticket 
read via tbe

Great Rock Island Route
Write for particulars.

A E COOPER. G. A P D , 
250 Alder St . Portland. Or e

CklW'.'tto % ur Bow«,.** A Irti C':<sea*.*eta
Candv <'n roar ir. ”ire ôorttlmt'on fore vet 

®r. • , » lr i, ;t » rei ir 11

“NERVE WASTE”
One of the most helpful books on 

nerve weakness ever issued is that en
titled "Nerve Waste,” by Dr. Sawyer, 
of San Francisco, now in its fifth 
thousand. This work of an experi
enced and reputable physician is in 
agreeable contrast tc the vast sum of 
false teaching which prevails on this 
intere-ting subject. It abounds in 
carefully considered and practical ad
vice, and has the two great merits of 
wisdom and sincerity.

It is indorsed by both the religious 
and secular press. The Chicago Ad
vance says: “A perusal of the book 
and the aDplicatlou of its principles 
will put health, hope and heart into 
thousands of lives that are now suffer
ing through nervous impairment.”

The book is il by mail, postpaid.
One of the most interesting chap

ters—chapter xx, on Nervines and 
Nerve Tonics—has been printed 
separately as a sample chapter, and 
will be sent to any address for stamp, 
by the publishers, The Pacific Pvb 
Co., Box ¿558, San Francisco.

Silas J. Day
JACKSONVILLE OR.

NOTARY PUBLIC and
REAL ESTATE AG’T.

Abstract« made to Title« of
Lands.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.
all kind drawn up especially pertaining to 

the settlement of estates

Accounts Cillected, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

Investment securities a speciatiy. Jackson 
County Scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of all surveyed 
lands in this county, and receive Abstracts 
monthly from Roseburg Land Office, the Land 
Department of the O & C. R. R. and the State 
Land Department at Salem of all new entries 
made I am hus prepared to make out home
stead papers and can save to parties the ex
pense of a trip to tbe Roseburg land office

I have a Number of Fine Farms and other 
Desirable Propertv In my hands for 
Sale.

«TProm t •■e- r made to all letters. Ubarg- 
ea In a

Refers, by pe.- -u ,h. lion. H. K. Danna, 
judge of the 1st Jud»..; Di rrfet, and to any 
business nouse In Ja^ksouv ill«.

SILA« J. DAY.

(visit DR. JORDAN’S mmt

iMUSEUM OF ANATOMY
9 1061 MARKET ST., SAM FRANCISCO. CAL 

flittm Sixth u>4 Ssvsatkj
Ths largest Anatomical Xtatenai

In Us Worst.
ffr'ateet a.'t"wHo* the City. A 

wonder/vi tiyKl/wr vletture.
Weak ne«*ee. or any ceetrsefc 

ed ClsAi-se,positively cured by 
the oldest HpecUdo’ on tbs BsoMs 
Cuml Eetkbiistoe« M yearn,
DM. JORDAN—PR IV ATI DlftATHI 

Toumf Men and »• 
■fed anew who are aufi 
frum tbs effocU of youtbfnl
cretlono er exceoaos in maturer A 

years Nervous and phvaicai IXMllgy, Iwa- 9 
poteaey laaat Heehoml la ail ItacosopU. \ 
cations; Ijxruialorrteaa. PrMlaU«- N 
rtaoew. Moaerrbwa, «1« frefeewry 1 
of Urinating, rto. f/y a eoicMnetiea of , 
re mod I os. of great curative power, Ue 
has oo arranged hie treatment that It wtti sol 
only aff ird Immediate relief, but poraawonl 1 
core. The Doctor does not ci elm k>s*rfoewa 
miracle«. but is well known to bo s fair and I 
square Physician and Surgeon, j'rs-eeninoot 
Id hie special ty—XMsoaaoo of Mem. - ,

BTPHILI« tbftroogbly eretlkAtad Mm 
is system without the a«e ef Mo<ronry. i 
Trnsooa fitted by an Expert BaBleel 

CM re for Rupture. A qu‘.< k ard rertieei 
eure for Files, Ffsanro and FlsCalm.bg 
Dr Jordan's special pain lean moeboda

BTF.RT WAN applying Uos wl 11atVI 
•or Aonest opinion of Die complaint. _

Nir wlU Owem/u a 
ercrv cue we underf-ikd. _

Consultation FREE and strictly prtwaSk 
CH ARG KI VKRT RZAHOVABL* 
Treatment personally or by letter___
Write for Book rHILOMPHY

■ ARRUCt. M*fT.KD Fana lAnMe 
book for men.) Call or writs

DR IORDAN A CO . 1001 SartiM «US. R :

ol’eur |eo taiWt et *AP 1« tablets frss with «vsjr Syrinrt. 
AfRMb * r-. ent r Mb e. unr^aled Our ' rosnCMTIlL 
inform .»• i g-j fw fom«r th ZWBR la piafa snvelupo. Wo 
branch -*h *• vai ign drugrioros. Lan »WM.rnv ftcirio

IT EXPANDS
HILE IN USE

PURTLAM». OREGON.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Th* Valaa ot Bstter.

Butter Is so common a commodity 
that people use It and scarcely ever 
think what wonderful value Iles at 
their hand In tlx- pats of dainty yellow 
cream fat. Of course they know that it 
is useful in many branches of cookery 
and that without Its aid the tea table 
would t>e bare of its thinly rolled bread 
ami butter. Il* delicate cakelets ami Its 
other usual accessories. Beyond these 
use* the value of butter Is a thing only 
vaguely thought of. But this delicate 
fat is as valuable as the dearer cod liv
er oil for weakly, thin people, ami doc
tors have frequently recommended the 
eating of many slices of thin bread 
thickly spread with butter as a means 
ot pleasantly taking iuto the b Illy tis
sues one of the purest forms of fat It is 
possible to get.

Butter Is a carbon, and all excess of 
It is stored up as fat In the body, it 
gives energy and power to work to 
those who eat heartily of it, so It is not 
economy at table to spar, the butter, 
even to the healthy folk. For any one 
afflicted with consumption butter cook
ery. if plenty of the fat can lie digest
ed, is one of tbe t»est ways of curing 
the disease if it is in Its early stages or 
of keeping it at bay if it is advanced.

Butter Is not a simple fat composed 
of merely one sort. It is a mixture of 
no less than seven different sorts of 
fats, and no more complex oil can l>e 
taken than this la.—Philadelphia Ledg
er.

Darina Effect* of FnrnlablnM.
“In my country cottage,'1 said a wo

man one day, “I try all sorts of daring 
effects In furnishings. Those that are 
pleasing after use I often transplant 
with success to my city home. For ex
ample. two or three summers ago we 
rented a cottage in which the dining 
room was dull and dark. I got a pot of 
white paint, together with the owner’s 
consent, and painted the woodwork, 
the chairs and table whit,. with the ef
fect that the room became perceptibly 
brighter. It I could have changed the 
wall. It would have been lighter still. 
My city dining room had long distress
ed me because of Its warn ot light, and 
that autumn I boldly transformed It. 
The walls I had papered In a striped 
white pui»er, painted the woodwork 
white and put n white linoleum on the 
floor. The furniture was too handsome 
to tamper with, for it Is mahogany la 
a simple colonial design, but the white 
background efficiently did the work of 
brightening the room to the most de
lightfully cheerful point."

Certain Cure for Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea.

“Some years ago I was one of a 
party that intended making a long 
bicycle trip,” says P. L. Taylor of 
New Albany, Bradford county. Pa. 
“I was taken suddenly with diarrha a 
and was about to give up the trip, 
when Editor Ward of the Laceyville 
Messenger, suggested that 1 take a 
dose of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I purchased 
a bottle and took two doses, one be
fore starting and one on the route. I 
made the trip successfully, and never 
felt any ill effect. Again Inst summer 
I was almost completely run down 
with an attack of dysentery. I 
bought a bottle of this same remedy, 
and this time one dose cured me.” 
For sale by City Drug Store.

K.rpln* the Ileud Clean.
Keeping the head perfectly clean Is a 

great aid to health. An exchange tells 
of a distinguished physician who, hav
ing spent much of his time at quaran
tine, said that a person whose bead 
was thoroughly washed every day rare
ly took contagious diseases, but when 
the hair was allowed to become dirty 
and matted It was hardly possible to 
escape Infection. Many persons find 
speedy relief for nervous headache by 
washing the head thoroughly In weak 
soda water. We have known cases al
most wholly cured In ten minutes by 
this simple remedy. A friend finds It 
the greatest relief In case of “rose 
cold.” tbe cold symptoms entirely leav
ing tbe eyes after one thorough wash
ing of tbe hair. Tl>e bead should lie 
thoroughly dried afterward, and drafts 
of air should be avoided for a little 
while.

The Heart ot a Moose.
A tiny mouse who lived near the 

bouse of a magician begged him to 
save her from the cat of whom she 
lived in deadly terror.

So tbe magician changed the monse 
Into a can and she went away delight
ed.

In a few days she came back again 
In terror. “Oh, save me, save me now 
from tbe dog.” she begged.

And tbe magician changed her to a 
dog.

A few days more, and back she came 
—this time In deadly fc«r of a tiger.

“Nonsense,” said tbe magician. “Yon 
have only tbe heart of a mouse, and 
afraid you wlU always be. It Is tbe 
heart that tells I”

Th* 4*rr> * pr»•*■<.
Queen Alexandra Las ordered a spe

cial voiturette to be made for presenta
tion to the dowager empress of Russia. 
Tbe car Is to be eight horsepower and 
Is to lie of the spider type, finished and 
fnrnished In the most luxurious man
ner that money can command.

The Kataev I.the* Stataary.
The German emperor’s chief passion 

seems to be statuary. “There are 31 
sculptors In Berlin,” he remarked to a 
friend tbe other day, and he knows 
them all personally, visits their stu
dios and likes to tie photographed there 
among the clay sketches.

CASTOR IA
For Infant« and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

■a tiles.
In using bottles these two hints 

ought to lie so home in mind that the 
practice of them becomes habitual:

Always keep the label uppermost 
when pouring from a bottle, so that If 
any liquid trickles down the aide tbe 
label misses It. Result—your labels 
keep clean and legible for much longer.

Secomlly. If you want fo deliver 
drops (or a very small quantity) of liq
uid just moisten the lip of the bottle 
with the Auger.—Exchange.

Trouble KHhrr Way.
Mrs. be Good-Why aren't you going 

to church?
Mr. be Good—Last Sunday the roof 

)eak< d. nud three or four drops went ! 
dowu m.> back.

Mr», be Good— Tbe roof lias been re
paired since then.

Mr. be Good—Hub! Then they’ll be 
«anting money to (>ay for the repairs. 
—New York Weekly.»

Steered StralKht.
“If I thought that any girl would ac

cept me," casually remarked the bash
ful Mr. Doiyers, “I’d propose tomor
row.”

“Why not this eveulng?” asked Miss 
Fosdlck coyly.

Tbe affair will take place In about a 
month.—betroit Free Presa.

.Job Couldn.t Have Stood It.
If he’d had itching plies. They're 

terribly annoying: but Buckien’s Ar
nica Salve will cure the worst case of 
piles on earth It has cured thous
ands. For injuries, pains or bodily 
eruptions it’s the best salye in the 
world. Price 25c a box. Cure guaran
teed. Sold by City Drug Store.

Flrat l*ublle Ptanlat.
Of all the myriads who play tbe pl 

ano how many know that “Tom Bow
ling” Dibdln was tbe first man who 
played the Instrument In public? That 
was In 17C7, and the fent was perform
ed at the first night of “The Beggar’s 
Opera.”—In vention.

Ants can stand extremes of heat and 
cold. Forty-eight hours’ exposure to 
frost will not kill them, and one sort 
has been observed to build Its nest In 
chinks In a blacksmith’s forge.

Figprune
CereeJ
Requires less 

sugar than tea, 
coffee, or any other cereal 
coffee, the wholesome fruit 
sugar contained in figs and 
prunes largely supplying 
this need

It is the verdict of every 
housewife that FIGPRUNE 
is the most economical and 
nutritious of any cereal 
coffee. A
Boil from 5 to 10 minutes only. 

ALL GROCERS SELL
FIGPRUNE cereal

Sawyer’s
EXCELSIOR BRAND

Oil 
Clothing 
for fifty yeam haa 1»eeri 

th« Mwt in th« world. 
Double throughout. 
Warranted waterproof, 
eofl and emooih. Will not 
crack, peel off or become 
■tifky (la tn log tn* free. 
I. Y. RrltlBr sad Pashin« Ce., 

A«U., Naa Fraarlsro,
N. K. RAWYIR « MIX, 

Hole Raaafartarer*.
Baat ( aabrMee, Baa..

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat.
Itartiflctalljr digestR the food and aids 

Mature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartbuin, 
Flatulence, Nour Stomach, Nausea, 
Si. K Headache, Gaetralgla, Cramps and 
all other results of 1 mpcrfcct digestion. 
Prier 5C.- *nd f’. ’srv. Mr'certain* !H times 
tij> » a. i ->i « *r»
/*ap«./»r • w* M ■ » Gt*—«.

CASTORIA
Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, mid which has tteea 

iu use fbr over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
mid lias been imule under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-nN.g<»<Ml** are but 
Ex|M*riinents that trill« with and endanger the lieultli of 
lufuiits and Children—Experience agaiitHt Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
goric, Drops and Noothing Nyrtips. It is lMeufUint. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
eubstmice. Its age Is its guanuitee. It destroy* Worm* 
mid allays Feverishness. It cure» Dhirrliuta and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coiistlpatiou 
mid Flatulency. It assimilates the Footl* regulates the 
fttoniHcli und Bowels, giving liiMilthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TNI CKNTaun COMMS». TV MURMAV eYMCCV. MCW »OHM 0«TV

LONDON 
OIL COMPANY

Owns 5000 Acres Experted Oil Lands.
Struck Oil

in the Prerno-Alpha well at 520 feet near our property. 
This, with the strike of the Hamiltonian Oil Company only a 
short distance from our land, seemingly proves this to Ik* 
one of the richest districts in California. Sul» companies now 
forming. One rig already ordered will drill this month.

I\on-Asses»able. 5Oc Share
Treasury stock now selling for develovment purposes.

Note our Director».
C. H PHILLIPS of S*n Jo*« IcapItalUt) ....
HON. J M GLEAVES of San Franclaco (U. S Surveyor-General) 
HON. JAMES G MAGUIRE of bar. rranetaco (ex U. 8 Conirreannau) 
C H DUNSMOOR of San Franclaco...........................................................

(Secretary of California Hauk Commlailonera)
O. A LA NF. ot Ran Francisco - - . hecretary and General Manager

(lat Vice Preaident California Petroleum Miner«' Aaaoclatton )

Send at once for Prospectus and Particulars.

LONDON OIL COMPANY,
Rooms 6 and 7, 8th floor Mills Building, San Francisco, Cal. 

1 ««-Mention thl* oaoer.|

DON’T STOP WORK!/
For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back

Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT.
Rub in well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NE'W
IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

Sutton’*Snap Shot, the wonderful deatroyer ot *11 form* ot Inflammation In man or m
SOc and II per bottle, R. K. SUTTON, nolo proprietor and manufacturer. Aahland Ororon 

Pir aale at City Drug Store. JacaaonrIUe, and by Dr J. Hlnkl* Central Point

Nervous Diseases
are the serious misfortune nine 
tenths of the women in the
world. Women should know of

Moore’s Revealed

Its wonderful effectiveness in 
these diseases has made it thous
ands of friends.

$1.00 per bottle at the 
Drug Store.

Blumauer-Frank Drug Co.
WH0LK4ALB AGXNTD 

rOWTLaNU, • • OgBGOA

Preiläent 
VtcePreddent 

• Director 
- Director

VI*and SOUTH

The • Shasta ■ Route
—or TB»—

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

8 00 P M 
II:tl P s 
II » A M 
1:00 A M 
8:41 A N

< » A M 1:00 A M
» I» A ■
i «n

___ f
ïiOO A M

*t*tlon* *4 4:81 A M *Q,| 4.pg 
L«»v, Portland g Sa m
Lear* M*dford ll >4* * H
Arrive A.hland I4:M * »
Arrive Sacramento 5:|0 p m
Arrive San Francl.co 7:4! r m 
Arrive Ogden TL
Arrive Denver g:»-*’«'

k*neae City 7:gg am ___ _____
Arrive Chloago "7:4! A M ---- gl%) A J
Swv^TSs Aajyelse t-oO p m < :>'~a a

Arrive Houmon _______
Arrive New Orleane 8.80 p m
AMve yaehlngum «:« *V F«~r=
Arrive New York IgiN PM |7:IO p »

Pullman and tourtet ear* on both train* 
Chair care Sacramento to Ogden anfl Rl

Paeo. and tourlei eare to Chloaeo gt iLi. 
New Orleane and Washington * ‘ L0"1*

Direct connection at San Franc taco wtia 
■teamahtp line* for Hawaii, Japan. China thi 
Philippines and Australia. '-nine, tne
J For through tickets and rate* nail
T"k«hAt’”*0 or ad-" KUtHi«.,er S,ArR«WI.,

Portland Ur

FlsCalm.bg

